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THE FRIENDSHIP OF WOMEN- -

An svlnptntlon of one of "Tho Parisian's"
translation.

Why did I not nmrrv Mtvlanio ii'Al-erlo-

P Well, I shall toll you why.
1 had danced with her nil the winter.

That dreamy creature adores waitin.
Her pride multn In the languor of tho
ilance.and her tine eyes nssunio a vaguo,
liquid expression that makes them re-

semble two stars.
1 fttlt very much in love with tho

' charming widow. I found myself moro
timid in of her melancholy
than before the smiles of other women.
She was a woman to love. Ten years
earlier, in the heyday of my illusions, 1

should have called her an angel.
It was with a beating heart that I

opened, one morning, a olav on which
I rocognizod tho monogram of Jacque-
line, and her bold, English handwrit-
ing. Madamo d'Alorions invited me to
spend a few days at her country-sea- t,

Les Bergeries, in tho valley of Chev-reus- e.

1 sent a tolcgrani of thanks.
When 1 arrived at the chateau, tho

sounds of music reached my ears. Some
one was playing the "March of Uad-07.ek-

with singular energy. It was
not the suave and sweet execution of
the countess, who seems to touch tho
notes as it were w ith the tips of a ilovo'a
wings. I entered the salon. The love-

ly Jacqueline held out her hand to me
and placed her linger on her lips.

A woman was seated at a piano. She
did not stop playing. 1 could hardly
see anything out her ndmirablo form,
her snow-whit- e nock on which wero
dancing little bright golden ringlets,

- and her small, dimpled hands, brilliant
with precious stones, flying over tho
keys with tho rapidity of lightning.
Madame d'Aleiions, too, waa adorable
in a pale-blu- e dress, very simple, a
flower in hoi corsage, her hair smoothed
down over her forehead and falling in
a heavy roll on her neck. Tho ruche
of her dress barely revealed the white-
ness of her neck.

The musician consented to close her
piuno when dinner was announced.

She turned round. Madame d'Alor-
ions introduced mo: "The Princess
Vaninka do Zent."

The princess took my hand. "I am
very glad to see you," she said; 'I havo
often heard about you."

"We are alone," resumed Madamo
d'Alerions; "my other guests havo not
yot come."

I excused them with all my heart.
This dinner of three was fatally a mute
duet and a brilliant monologue.

While my lovely friend waa bewitch-
ing me with her eyes, tho Princess
Vaninka continued talking incessantly.

I listened to her in spito of myself,
and I looked at her involuntarily. Hor
conversation was like her faee. It was
slrnnge, disagreeable, and delicious a

- small face absolutely foreign.' tho noso
too large; brown eyes with gold reflec-
tions; an Austrian mouth, wjth purple
lips and the teeth of a mouse; an auda-
cious gracefulness; a mobile physiog-
nomy in which the charm sprang from
contrasts: voluptuousness in her glance
and sarcasm in her smile; a mixture of
a fairy and of a (1 win an student. A
strange little woman!

I do not know if she had wit, but she
started off at a headlong pace. Her
conversation waa piquant, sparkling,
and enveloped in her foreign accent
like jewols in lace. Often the countess
smiled, and several times she blushed.
The little princess did not minco mat-
ters in hor stories of scandal a la mode.

When the timo for separation had
come, tho princess said to me:

"You ride, do you not?"
"Certainly, madamo."
"Then we will ride together in tho

morning; but, 1 warn you, I get up ear-
ly, at eight o'clock, cn route! Good-
night, Jacqueline! Sloep well, ma belle
dierie,"

She disappeared. I remained alone
with Madame d'Alerions.

It was late. We had a long chat, a
good deal of music, and exchanged a
fow furtive, pressings of hands. Through
the open door of the grand salon tho
light of the stars entered with tho per-
fume of tho park, and mingled with
tho dying lights. I imprinted burning
kisses upon lier hands.

"I lovo you, Jacqueline," I whispered
in her ear.

"Nay," sho answered, "I fear that
you are fickle." And she rose.

"Not so," I replied, endeavoring to
detain her; "give mo some token, that 1

may preserve it forever some souvenir
of this, my avowal."

She took a full-blow- n rose from her
corsage, and as I pressed it to my lips,
she tlod from the room.

1 passed the greater part of the night
at my window kissing that precious
flower, which contained a little of the
heart of Jacqueline. It was hardly
eight o'clock when I saw in the court-
yard a horse already saddled and hold
by a groom. It was the Prince.s Van-
inka' a horse. I had completely forgot-
ten the princess.

I hurried down. Tho princess did
not seem to see me. She placed hor
littlo foot on the groom's large hand,
and sprang into the saddle. She wore
a bandit's felt hat with long green fefttlij
crs, that produced the strangest effect
on her blonde bead.

"Ah! there you are'." she said to me.
"I am going to start without you."

"Madame, that would be too cruel."
"liah! you will catch mo!"
In tho twinkling of an eye she was

out of Bight, followed by hor littlo
groom. 1 jumped on the back of my
mare, and five minutes later I caught
up with tho gveVn cockado in an over-
arched avenue. The woods around
Chevreuse are delicious. You might
believe yourself hundreds of miles
away from Paris. Under tho thick fo-

liage of tho trees babblo brooks that
spring from moss-covor- roeks, and
flow singing between flowery banks.

As she was riding alone, tho princess
gathered armfuls of wild planta, and
ducked the flowers that hung within1
ler reach. As sho was trying to pluck

a branch of eglantine, she gave a littlo
scream, and threw back angrily the
thorny branch. A shower of rosy pet-
als fell upon hor head and upon her
dress.

- "I have never seen anything so
charming as you," I said, as 1 tried in
my turn to satiny uor fancy, and broke

off. not without a few scratches, all the
flowery branches that wo passed.

"Indeed!" she replied. "But you
ran not think me pretty. I am ugly."

"Nonsense! Can you say that without
laughing?"

A rapid burst of laughter escaped
from her lips.

"You. see," I said to her, "every
woman is internally conscious of hor
graco."

"I am thirsty!" said Vaninka. "Stop
a little, and help mo to dismount."

I made, a sign to tho groom, threw
tho reins to him, and jumping from my
horse, I hastened to her sido. Sho slid
into my arms with a joyous abandon-
ment. Sho was always tho same mix-

ture of feminlno charm and girlish care-
lessness.

"Let us go and drink," she said, lift-

ing up her long robe. "Up there is a
little mythological spring on which you
shall give me your opinion."

And as she followed the woodland
path, boating the plants with her riding-

-whip, she sang tho air of Zorliue:
La ci tlarem, hi mono."

Then breaking off, and turning round
suddenly, she said:

"Havo you ever been in lovoP"
"Why not?"
"Yes; you are in lovo with Jacque-

line. She is beautiful, Jacqueline! and
romantic, too, oh?"

"Madamo. d'Alorions is the most
beautiful person in the world.exoept "

"Except whom?"
"Yourself."
She threw her gloves up in the air

and caught them liko a ball.
"That for your flattery!" she said.
Tho movement was so vivacious and

so droll that I could not holp laughing.
"I will wager that she gave you hor

rose! You. have it there, next your
heart. Do not reply, I am sure of it! "
Then, as if the question interested her
as little as my reply, she began to sing.
Then she wont on: "Ab, men are stu-
pid! All! if I were a man, and in love,
1 should know how to manage things, I
promise you!"

"How would you.act?" I asked, look-
ing her full in the eyes.

Sho cast upon me a glance which daz-
zled mo by its inagio brilliancy, and
drawing back with her pretty laugh:

"It is not worth while explaining;
you would not understand." And she
began to sing again.

We had arrived at tho top of tho hill.
"Is not the view dolightful?" she

said. "That valley, still gray with tho
morning mist, and the river Yvette
glistening in the sun, and winding
round Chevreuse like a gray ribbon
round a basket. Ah, what a lovoly
morning!"

We heard the silvery sound of the
spring flowing ovor the white pebbles.
Sho took oil' her gloves, and kneeled
down to drink greedily in her two
hands.

"Will you drink, too?" she said to
me, filling once more that cup of rosy
marble aud offering it to mo. I drank
in ecstasy.

"More?" she asked, laughing.
And I drank again, breathing in at

tho samo time the perfume of her hands.
Then I took both of them, still wet, and
covered them with kisses. 1 folt them
under my lips at once cool, burning,
and trembling. I staggered. The
blood mountea impetuously to my faco.

"Quel grand enfant vous faiteal"
sho said, seeing my confusion.

I tried to grasp her hands ogain, but
beforo I could seize them she escnpod
liko a bird that flies away, and began
to descend the hill rapidly, jumping
from stone to stone, singing, making
the stones roll down before her, and
from timo to time turning round as if
to bid me hasten my steps.

Suddenly she stopped.
"Monsieur," she criod, "Monsieur

Jacques! Como quickly! We havo
missed the road. Here is a brook bar-

ring the way; what can wo do?"
"That is easily resolved, I will car-

ry you across."
"Very good; but like the Queen of

Spain, you know, on ne touehe pas a la
rune!"

"I soleniuly promise," I replied.
"Come!"
She was no heavier than a child; I

tried to hide my emotion; but, under
their lashes, hor great eyes seemed to
burn me. Her breast, too, I folt, was
heaving liko my own. A pcrfumo, I
know not what, overcamo mo altogeth-o- r.

1 could not resist. I approachod
her mouth to my own, and kissed her
madly.

When I dared to look at hor, sho was
pale, but sho was smiling.

"Jueques, mon chert," said she, rest-
ing her blond heade on my shoulder,
"send her back her rose; I hope you do
not care for it any longer!" v

m .

"Whkn I publicly testified that I had
been cured of a terriblo skin humor by the
Cuticura Remedies, I did so that others
might be cured, and do not regret the timo
given to answering inquiries." Hon, Wil-
liam Taylor, Boston.

Popularity.
Thomas' Kclectric Oil has obtained great

popularity, from its intrinsic value as a re-

liable medicine, in curing hoarseness, and
all irritations of the throat, diseases ot the
chest, etc. For theso it is an incomparable
pulmonic. Paul 0. Schuh, Agent.

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Aro you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with the excruciating pain of cutting
teeth? If so, go at once and got a bottle of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relievo tho poor littlo sutl'erer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once that it will rcgulato tho bowels,
and givo rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to uso in all cases, and
pleasant to tho taBto, and is tho prescrip-
tion of ono of tho oldest and best femalo
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Tim peculiar merits of Fellows' Hypo-phosphit-

are:
First. Uniquo harmony of ingredients

suitable to tho requirements of diseased
blood.

Second. Slightly alkaline reaction, ren-
dering it acceptable to almobt every stom-
ach.

Third. Its agrceablo flavor and conven-
ient form as a Byrup.

Fourth. Its harmlcssnoss under prolong-
ed use.
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Food and Drink
Pr. J. A. Hussell gavo a series o1

popular lectures on health, in Edinburgh
last winter. From one of these lectures
-t- hat on "Food and Drink" we givo
a condensed statement of tho chief
practical points. As regards flosh moat,
Dr. Hussell is of tho ooinion that it is
not only expensive, but that perfect
health may bo maintained, ami hard
work can ne done without it Taken,
however, onco a day, it forms an agree-abl- o

variety, and cannot bo said to do
harm. Oatmeal, wheat Hour, peameal,
maizo or Indian corn, and many others,
supply tho place of moat, and with
these, and rice, butter, potatoes, fresh
vegetables and fruits, etc., ho thinks
people may be well nourished at small
cost. If economy is absolutely neces-
sary along witli hard work, nothing, ho
says, equals cooked oatmeal with milk.
The material of the principal dish at
dinner should bo changed often or
cooked in a different way, as monotony
in diet is to bo avoided, especially for
young peoplo. Breakfast and-dinnc- r

should bo the chief diets; rs

are not commended. "Kut slowly and
chew well, if you wish to livo long and
escape indigestion and low spirits."
Diet should also be regular os to time
and quantity. All food, both flesh aud
vegetable, should bo well cooked, not
eaten in a partially raw condition. For
heavy work, tho best drink is a quarter
of a pound of oatmeal well boiled in
two or three quart of water, with an
ounce or an ounce- - and a half of sugar
added. Beer or uluoholie drinks should
bn altogether avoided by young per-
sons, and should only bo taken in a di-

luted form, with food, after the day's
work is done. Liebig's Essenco of Beef
is recommended as the best stiiutllant
of a reaiiy kind for fatigue; strong tea
or coffee coming next to it. As to
young peoplo, it is mentioned that fac-
tory children between thirteen and six-
teen years of ago were found to grow
four times as fast on milk for breakfast
and supper, as on tea and coffee. When
food is given too hot to children, it
damages their teeth. For tho opposite
extreme, old age, tho food should bo
very digestible, and small in quantity.
Very old peoplo are always spar in their
diet.

m i m
H. E. t'AKi'ENTMi, Esq. Henderson, N.

1 ., cureil ot i'sonasis or Leprosy, of twenty
years standiuc, by the Cuticura Resolvent
internally, and Cuticura and Cuticura Soap
externally, i lie most wonderful case on
record.

Actresses' Esses.
Janauschek's kisses aro but rare, and

they are very matronly. They come
with words that are growled Torth from
a deeply cnibodded diaphram and aro
mere touches not liko what Soldone's
used to bo in tho days of old when sho
gavo her stage lovers tho full benefit of
tho mammoth cavo that yawns across
her face. There is more kiss to the
square foot of Soldcne's mouth than
that of any other woman on the stao.
Alice Oates did some very pretty kiss-in- g.

She could kis high tragedy or
low comedy, and between tho two cs

ring in every known variety
from Modjeska's stately icines3 to Pau-
lino Mark ham's smack. On ono occa-
sion an actor, feeling full of inspiration
or beer, seized her on the stago and
gave her a hug that must have made
hor ribs meet, and bestowed a paroxys-
mal kiss upon her. Next night hor bus--
unuu u)n iilfu ill uiu wings wun a Olg
navy revolver, ready to bk the top of
tho actor's head off should ho try it again
sayiug ho could furnish aH the parox-
ysm wanted in that family himself.

A Testament Reviser's Opinion.
Tho eminent author. Trof. A. C. Ken- -

drick, I). I)., LL. D., who is professor ol
Hebrew, Latin and Circuit in the University
of Rochester, and was one of the revisers
of the New Testament, iu general conversa-
tion with a number of gentlemen, a short
time since, said : "1 have received from
the use ot Warner's Safe Kidney ami Liver
Cure vcrv marked benefit and I can most
cordially recommend it toothers."

Livo and Let Live.
Lite is not always under our own con-

trol, but can be prolonged by care and pru-
dence. Burdock Bhod Bitters as a laxitivc
alterative, and diuretic medicine tend ma
terially to restore health aud lengthen our
days. I'nco $ 1 .00, trial size 10 cents.

A Liberal Offer.
Wagner Ai On. Michigan Ave. &, Jackson

Ht. Chicago, offer to scud Electric Belts,
Bands, etc., for the cure of Nervous Debili-
ty and other diseases, free, for examination
and trial before purchasing. Theso Elec-
tric Devices arc tho invention of Dr. D. A.
Joy, of tho University of Michigan, and arc
claimed to bo the only Electric Devices or
Appliances for the cure of diseases that
have vet been constructed tinon scientific
principles. See their advertisement in this
paper

Cam kii. No Knife. No Pain. No Sick-
ness. No Fearful Treatments. Treatise
free. Go or send to Dr. Kline, 031 Arch
8t.,I,hilada,Pa.

Bkn.i. F. fiiuHTMN, Stohy B. Laud
Hamjkut E. Paink.

Lato Commissioner of Talents,

PATENTS
TAINE, GRAFTON &, LAD I),

Attorney" una Solicitors of American and
Foreign Patents.

412 FI1T1I 8TRKET, WASHINGTON, D. C.
Practice patent law In all lta branches In the

Patent Olllco, ami In thu Supreme and Circuit
Courts of thn United Mates. Pamphlet tent fruo
on receipt of Mump fur posta.o.

AUENTH.

lurulshed Iree, with full In- -

inr conducting thu moat$101 boljiiBc Hint uny una can
lu. The husl neaa In an iimv

learn, and our InHriictlotia am no
simple and plain, that any ono can

make- great profit" from Uiu Hurt, No one can fail
who la willing to work, omen aro ai successful
as men. Iloya and girls run earn largo anmi.
Many have inadu at the business over one hntidiod
dollars In a single week. Nothing like It cor
known hefurn. All who uneaim aro surprlsd at tho
oasa aud rapidity with which they are able to m ikomoney, on can engage In thin business dui.ng
your sparo time at ureal profit. Yo udo not havo to

capital In It. Wo take all the risk. Thoao
who need ready money, ahould wilro to ua at onco.
All furnished fruo. Address TKUK A CO.,. Igusto. Maine.

MKDIOAL,

AMM

CEijillEDf.
FOH

RHEQHA1E8BI.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache, Soreness of ihe Chest, Gout,
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
General Bodily Pains,

Tooth, far and Headache, Frosted Feet
and Ears, and all other Pains

and Aches.
No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oh m

I mft, aum, simiralid cheap External Uemeily.
A triul entail ,ul tho comparatively trilline oiitlny
of AO OnU, and tvery one miflerint! with pain
can have cheap aud pltlve proof of iu claims.

Direction! in Eleven LantruaK.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN

MEDICINE.

A.VOGEUGR fc CO.,
Baltimore. Md V. M.

MEDICAL.

I , m m .....

TUK ritOMOTEH AM) PKKFECTOK OF AS
SIMII.ATION.

THE IlEl'OIt.MKIt AM) VITA LIZ EH OF
'I'll K llllKlll

THE PKOMTEU AM) IN VKiOHATOH OF
!fcK K AND Ml M'l.K

THE 1'1'ILUKK AM) SU'I'OUTEH OF
1JHAIN l'OWEK.

FELLOWS'
COMPOUND

SYEUP OF
HYPO-PPIO- S

PH1TES
U composed of li'L'redienta ideiitim wllli Ihim
Wrilrh COIIHt lllll! lli'H tliv II liiwl Mnai-li.ni.r- l V..rv.
mm iinim nuneuiirjj. wiiiim i.ifu ltpclr 10 directly
nem-mliu- tnnm Ninn nf .

lly Iricreft'iiiL'NenmiB and Muscular Vliror. it will
cure DyKptpKle. feeble or Interrupted action of the
iitnri anil I'liluitntioii. enknei-ao- l Inte Iert
raiiHud ty urlef worry, overtaxed or irrcjj.ilar uiibitt!
uronriiiii", 01 llie bun ua.

It curea Aathma. Neuralirla. Whooninc Coiuh
NervoUFtu'PK. and la a inoft wonderful adjunct to
other remedies lu life iliirliiK the proem
of lllptherla.

ne expenditure or lirmti power ton early or t 10

"everuiy 111 cniiiireii orteii reenllH In plivultal de-
bility : the ue of Fellows HypiiphoHphites exert-- a

Hinirularlv hanov ell'cct in such ciini-n- .

uo not Du deceived i,y remedie hearinp a similar
mime; no oilier preprrntlon In a auhslltutu forthl
under any cireuinatiiucea.

FOfl SALIC It Y ALL Mll'OOl.sT.

NttW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LYON & HEALY
State, cor. of Monroe St Chicago,

W 111 uud prepaid to toy Adiirw, th

1, BAND CATALOGUE,
lot km, .WFtptK, 10 Enptvlnn nl
IniUummU, puiu. Cut's ft III, f'oih
Mint, KptuUu, rtfrlArnra, HUnrft,
Hum Mtirw'i Hufhuci HU, Hiniirv

Hs.fi.1 Outfit. Uvtttirlnf Mtlirbk: ilia hw
Initroillon n l KwrU f ArntUur 3.ututJii uti vawotfM ui iiiuK mac) Muak,

Ynllllfr Vll Learn Kurn finJ "IIH- -, JlLll t no H month, (iraduatea
guaranteed paylni: ofllres. Addreaa Vulentlne
lima., JaneHvllle, WIh.

DVEin ISKKH Rend for our Select .t of Local
Newi-paper- O.l'.Kowel) & Co.,liiS: iruco at NY

.ENCYCLOPEDIA .

AO K"NTS-ToS,aUMl"1- 'i; Ml"'t Vnl"

WAN l'KJ hie Single Volume ever puhliM'd

CARLETON'S CONDENSED

ENCYCLOPEDIA
A Woitt.i) of Knowi.kimik, collected together In

One Volume, containing over li.'XKi Kkkkiiknckm to
thu mont Important nuillera of Interest iu thu world.
Tho timet Interesting und tiKeful Ixiok ever com-
piled, covering almoRt the entire lluhl of Li'itriiitig.
A largo humlsomo octavo volume, M.'i pagea, pro-
fusely illilRtraled. Price, . JuhI ptilillHlied,
and m)w In lla seventeenth edition. Tim oni.v
nooa: op itr kind. Sure hiicci'hb to every Agent
wim taken It. Hold only hy siiliHcrlptlon.

Thoae wishing fo become Agenla, address for
Deaertptlv! Circulars mid extra terms.
O.W. OA KLIM'ON fc CO., Publishers, N.Y.CIty

Outfit sent fruo to thofo who wish to en-
gage In tho moat pleasant and profitable$5 business known, Everything new.
Capital not required. 0 will furnish
everything. $1ila dayand upwards is yot
ftftMlfv tnmln atdVltn. au'iiu frum

homo over night. No risk whatever. Many new
winders wanted at onco, Many aro making fort-
unes a tho business. Ladles niako aa much aa
men, and young hoys unci girls maao great pay. No
ona who la willing to work falls to niako moro
money cverv dav tlinn run hu mullein a week nt miv
other umnlavment. TImHn wlin niii'mm nt. nm a
will And n short road to fortune. Address II.
IJALLETT a CO., Portland Maine.

"V Yourselves by making mofl'UIjm 1 ley when a golden chance la
offered, thereby always11JUU1 Keeping poverty rrom your
door. Thoso who always
tnkc advantage, of Ihn vonri

chances for making money that aro offered, general
ly necomo woauny, wuuo tnoae wnn no not o

such chances remain In novurlv. Wo wnut
many men, womon, boys and girls to do work for us
right In their own localities, Tho hiialnesa will

moro than ten times ordinary wages. WoRay an rxpensonslvo outfit and all that yon
need free. No one who engage falls to niako
money rapidly. You can devote your whole, timo
to the work, or onlv vour snnro momenta. Full
Information and all that Is nooded sent free. Ad

imt b'lTNBON A CO., Portland. Maine,

BTOVKB.

GET THE BEST!

LEAD ALL OTHERS!

Every Style & Price.
Guaranteed Uncqualod

FOR

OPERATION.
ECONOMY,

DURABILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements and ConTonlonces fbunl in

so ethers.

Always Bclijable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale In Every City and Town
in the United SUtea.

and by A. II ALLEY, Cairo. III.

INSURANCE.

(JOODNEWS.

CLAIM YOUR MONEY.
A (ienenl Otllceof the Life poller Holders' Col

lection Agency of the filled States, for the States
of lllumfc, Wisconsin, Minnesota aud Iowa ha
hcen cftiilill-he- d in Hie rilv of Chicago. There Is
a CiikIi valtio In all Life Insurance. Policies, whether
lapsed nr In force, rur further Information re-
specting Ihe same, apply t. I.oi al Agent, If there
is one In our plsre. otherwise by letter to
l HAKi.hS (i ullVKY t CO., General Agents.
I'l Portland lilock, Chicago, Illinois.

N. II To insure attention to your letter Inclose
Scent in Postage and we will g ve It our lime aLd
attention.

Parties desirous of obtaining Local Agencies
please address us at once and i.Ncuisg iitraa
EN( ks.

KAILKOAHS.

gT. LOUIS, I. M. & SO. KY.

IRON MOUNTAIN KOUTE.
TltAINN LEAVE CAIIll),

Arkansas undid. is Express l.'Wp.m. Dally

AIIIUVE AT CAIRO.

t'ipress 'i:X a.m. Dally
Arcommodntlon in. Dally

ucaei oince: ,u. :s unio i.rvee.
II II. MILUL'KN. Agent

ILLINOIS CKXTKAL Ii. K.

JTrir G Xt k w X;. W
TUK

Shortest and Quickest Route
TO

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Ixino Kmmintr
O DAILY TltAINS

Iroru Cairo,
Iakinu Diukct CWnkction

with
EASTKIiN LINKS.

TiuiNa Lrave ".mko:
.1:1 Ti :i 111. Mriil,

Arrlviug In St. Louis !i:4."i a.m.; Chicago. H lill p.m. ;

Connecting at (iilin and Klllngham fid' Cluciu-liati- ,

Louisville, Indianapolis aud point' Kust.

a.m. St. J .on in aiiU Weatcrn
JUxprt'HH.

Arriving In Ht. Louis T:ur p. in., and connecting
for all points West.

--4: p.m. P'riwl lOxjiri-HH- .

For St. Louis anil Chicago, arriving at St. Louis
10:1(1 p.m., and Chicago T:l a. 111

-I-il-'O p.in.t 'iiiciriiiat i KxproBH.
Arriving at Cincinnati ?:Wl a.m.; Louisville 7:'J0

am.; Indianapolis 4:00 a.m. Passengers or
this train reach the almve points to Mi
HuUlt.S In advauco of any other route.

tTrTho4:2n n. m. exnress has TULLMAN
M.KEI'IMi I'AIt Cairn In Cincinnati, without
changes, and through sleepers to St. l.oula and
Chicago.

Fust Timo K.isl.
'.kooiiicoklj l' 1,110 goMrotigh to h.ast.

ISStlli;! IU urn points without any delay
caused by Sunday Intervening. The Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrives lu new York Monday
morning at lii:;tt. Thirty-si- hours In advance of
any other route,

HT'Kor through tickets and further Information,
apply at Illinois Central Uailroad Depot. Cairo.

J AS. dlHl.NUN, J. 11. JUNJIN,
Gen. Southern Agent. Ticket Agont.

A. II. 1IANSON, Gen. Pass, Agent. Chicago.

PATENTS.

PATENTS
untamed nr new inventions, or tor lmprovomenui
on old anes ; for medical or other compounds, trade
maris aim lantus. v;avuaui, ASFigiimuuu!, iai"
ferencos, Appeals, Suits for Infringements, and
an cases arising utiucr mo raieni i.awa, promi.i- -

uV l VPTVTi hy tho Patent Office may still,
llri.l FA J l rill I. mm. .... ti.tnnlud nv
us. Helnn opposite tho U. 8. Patent Denartment,
and ongagud iu Patent business exclusively, we can

make closer searches, and secure Patents more

promptly, and with broader claims, than thoso who
are rmote from Washington. ji..uoi.h I

amlnutlona and advise aa to paU) u 1,i1',1(fr" ?'
charge. All
prices low, and no ohargi. unlcsa '"V.".,

In Washington, toWe refer
General D. M. Key, Key. V. D.Powa 1 hr.
American national nana, 10 j " -- 'J, :
p.i.ni nntre. and to Seiiatori and ltepresonutlvei
In Congres.! and especially to Mf oiwnu

.
in eter,

Btatolntbi union anQiuvuoi.
O. A. SNOW uu

OppoaltePat nt Ofnoo. Waahlngton U. 0.

NEW ADVRHTIHEM ENT8.

THE MILD POWER

IHiiiiiiihreys'
Ilomnopathio Bpocilics

ample raperlenee an entire
I'roninl, Klllelenl, and

llelliilde, t am Die only inclklncs
adapli d 10 HiMimr
i.ikt em si 'ii Ai os. et iisH. rnira
I. Kever". I'oiiKeNllon, liill'minmtlo' ., ;g, LJ
'I Worms, VViirin Vtorin cio, H

Crvinu 'nlle, or iiiik r infuuts.r-- tl1 lllnrrliea ot lilldien or Adulu, ....

a lly.eiilerv, liilplug, Hlll"ii. i.olle si rJ
n. 1 iioirru ..iiiriiu. .wiiiim.isi
7. ...... I. I nlil. Ilroiieliills.
H. KHiimlulik. loolliai lie. Kneeai

. llrniUelies, Sick llimliielies, VerllKO.'A U
III. hlalii,alll. I'.lllollS rilelllliell

aBKSCBaiaw.
II. MiiioircsscH or I'nlnlill I'erluds,

mica. tin. prornsK l eriooh
Idllieiill llnnllilriK,

11. Hutl III ,, K.r'Hls ln.n, l.rii'Moiis,
m lllirinnallsiii. itneiiinaiie I nun.
IK. Kt-tr-r nml kui-- . loll Kever, AKUeS, flu
17. file., uiu,, I ,,r ;lmllhK, .'it
III. Catlirrli. jifiii, or i lfillin.ii.a. Ut
JO. llliuilllll Coiluli, viol, III l oll) lis, ,U)

! !" "ecMI lll hlllly, rh)'l W 11, kill Its,
.'1. Klillley lliarnar, .:o
!i. i rinii. Il, l,iiiv ripfrriiaiiprrliea, l.m
tl. I rllllirv IN eikklll'. Wcllliu'thi. l:iil l

SI Dlseiiva. ol Dm i I. ralpltalloii, l.'i.
ri.r ran- mt to iikkim s, or M'nl hy I lie l ane,

iirslriirli- - I11I. fr.-.- . ot elnir Uf. Ill, P.M...I l.l ...
prli'o. Send for lr. lloiiidir,- - a' Hook 00
I liar Hue. .1 e.. (1 II lilwt-ai- . uiu, lllu iCnlHloutir, KHKK.

A'Hr.. Miiiimlirev. Ilnniyittifiihln
.Med. I.U.. 10! i ullou Hi,. ,cw turk.

imwn inn .a a iiti

AN AKESIS
Er.S. Sibbco'c EstcrnalPiloEcmody

Civet Instant relief andltsnlnfnllllile
CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
fold tiy Pruirgt'tscvery where, price, t.f'p-rti-

prriiiii l by 111 u 1. 8niii( l"t sent fru to I'hy.U !ki,
and illsurfi n rs.hy I'. I d, Hot M.
fcv XuikCUy. buluttuiuuiuuiurir.ot 'liiuit.ii.''

rjOlLEB'S'Bf-COD-LIYEBOI-
L

Iirer?!. bixh- -

l iih"I.- d H'llti'.ritia iu ht- - w.-t- l i.,'ru tnjin-- t
Swnl ill l'4 W.i Fll-- e rl 11 Kl.iiui.i.. w b acHitrrtuM co . t

STOPPED FREEiTT ntns Pri'mi R(rt'onJI

AlEniie D r n-- r r-- r. "a icnvK nuiyiiLn11 riTuU V.Uk ia A fcravs bi.kistx. enii ur
Iai i.iBi.1 If uun u dlrscted. A'" Filiaj'tt?

rriiiay'f . Trrttlw and t'i trill lxitllfflrrt
I t i.alimU.tlif y i'nL-xiis-. J cjii.
r. t. Bi"l ei(irra iiiirr. vi vn. r. 1,1 Ik. v. A

MUSTACHC AHO WMtSICIS.t,i-- . Uv l.,.Ml sM. . . a tt
MtaW wf. tm ks Iswmmm htm I h a' fb - m

onion, tmwtm, fc V4$ u 4

aviiv xiixa

CELLULOID Eya Glasses

AltH THE lJKHT.
Because they are tbe LIGHTEST, IIA'DS03IEST,
AND STRO.NUKST known. Bold by Optician and
Jeweltra. Made by SPENCXIt OITICAL CO., N. Y.

iy 4 VTp I) J Intolllci nt young iran In

pcrmanrnt local agency fur the snlu of our ta,
coffees, etc. .In packages, to eonsiuiit-rs- This ag u- -

cr reiinlri s mi peddln.g ami buls modirate nn.oin t... in! if ..........I willIN solli'llliik'. properly ( ay
from to ." I'irjesr. Ptrlicuiar free
I 'Kon.iSH Tka i U . I'. O. Uox ''Oi, M, Louis. Mo.

Al AQHUIll APHIHT All KFIIStUIT. ,

Thu n r.prion U hirhlf
f .r DyaMMla. Ilnkdjkrbr, MlrtmrM of tha
Nloraarla. ind all eempiutiu.rui'.ir (rum Arldllj,

tllloaanavus. and Vlaliarlitl I'ever. It r- -l
in. blool anl irtnlurm tlia la. ll U hn nn

fi( cbil'lrvn. frr.. by A. h'fjUUal
mNH, Ch.muU, 2l BlMKJi.r birwt, h'.w Tartu
faperior to Xinerat Water, Seidlitt Powdera,et

rOUtALEUV ALLDUttrVlhTII.

CANCER INSTITUTED
gm'u Jitilic In alnients and

f a Ill.Uielnw tlco, sUlldS
?xwl uiiniid,

rami Is arklinwlmlgoj
authority on f'ancvr and

.-- rv -- riis kindni.1. llieni"stet- -

l tl traoruinai y fun. 17 U;t
Mi' Kreat tt.mlrll Vnnrrr

Jj Bt Anrnlnin am rwrtnL
"

WJ

a
av its a S An AmV, rtiuiHrt, It of

f niulnil In ntno1na tha
?mrwi or I'fttif-r- or

junior, rorpaniemar,
for fn-.- ' nr

call on Pit. KLINK. !t;l
Anil bt..l'liUadelihua'a.

MKIIKAL.

To NorviiUH Hiill'ercrs-T- he lireat Kuropean Ri'i"'
ptlv-1'r- ..I. . SlinpsoiraSpeelllc Me(llilni.
Dr. J. H. Simpson's fiiucillc Jledlclne Is a posi

tive cure for Spermatorrhea, Impoti iicy, Weakness
and all diseases resulting from helf Aliusc, as Ner-
vous Debllitv, Irritability. Menial Anxiety, Languor,
Lassitude, Depression of Spirits and functional do
rangements ol the Nervous System generally Pains
In Hack or Hide, Loss of Memory, Premature old
Ago and diseases Arila.that lead lo Con aaroaa.
sumption Insani
ty aud an early
grave, or both.
No matter bow
shattered the
system may beilfrom excesses of
any kind, a short
course of this mcdlclnu will restoro u u lost func-
tions and nrornrn health and happluess, where be
fore Was despondency and gloom. Thu Hpeclllc
Meilicltio la being used with wonderful auc- -

Ci'?"- - .. ... .... ...... . ...
Pamnhlets sent rroo 10 an. vtruuior tuem una

get fill! partlcnliirs,
J'rlce, rperiuc. si-"- i" 1 i'nin-- , ur r,A

agea for tri.im. 111 "u n,Bl) on receipt 01

moni'T. Address all orders,., uiunuov iiuirninivvrnd. 1), cnni nv'" ' i"i.i'ivu'i vvii
Nos. 104 and UK1 Main 8t..llul!'alo,N. T.

TENSIONS.

PEISIONS
For all soldiers disabled In U. U. service, and for
hulrs of deceased soldiers,

INCREASED PENSION.

For soldiers whose rate of peuslen la too low,

BOUNTY
Duo all soldiers discharged for wounds or other
Injury (not disease), who have failed ta receive It.

COPIES OF LOST DISCHARGES
FURNISHED.

Hond two sUmpa for blanks and 'circular
of Information" to

8T0DDART & CO.,
Bollcltori of claims. Koom 8, Ht. Cloud llulldlng,

WABUINOTON.O.C.


